
 

Setting up StruXureOn 

StruXureOn is included free of charge with any active Advantage Ultra or Prime plan!

below for quick and easy setup. 

Step 1 – Download the StruXureOn gateway (visit:  

Before downloading the Gateway, be sure to check system requirements to avoid any connection 
issues, can be found here:  https://struxureon.com/system

� A modern well spec’d server

� Storage 20 GB hard disk space

� Network: Port 443 Outbound

� Ensure the devices to be monitored are accessible over the network from the StruXureOn 

Gateway server 

Setup a proxy server 

The StruXureOn Gateway server must use the internet to communicate with the StruX

Service.  If you are using a proxy server, specify the settings.

� Click proxy settings 

� Choose to automatically detect proxy settings or configure the settings manually.  Specify 

the proxy server address, the HTTP port and HTTPS port used to co

proxy server, and the username and password to access it.

� Clock OK to confirm the StruXureOn gateway server can access the proxy server using these 

settings. 

After you install StruXureOn Gateway, use a browser on any computer with networ

to log in to the application.  The default address is 

username admin and password 

Configure the most basic functions needed to monitor servers and other devices.

Step 2 – Register the Gateway and users

� Provide your company name and the location of your StruXureOn Gateway server

� Create at least one user, and enable the users you want StruXureOn to contact

admin user cannot be contacted by 

� Select a user and click Move Up or Move Down to specify in what order StruXureOn should 

contact them 

� Click Register to enable service

A message indicated whether your StruXureOn Gateway server was successfully registered and is 

communicating with the StruXureOn Digital Se

More…>Users option. 
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Step 3 - Discover and group devices

� Click the Discover devices

the More > Discovery option.

� Create and run device discoveries 

or Modbus TCP. 

� A standard discovery can include SNMPv1, SNMPv3, and NetBotz devices. A Modbus discovery is 

only for Modbus devices.

� Discovered devices are listed

placed in the Unassigned

Create Device groups: 

� Select All groups 

� Click the (+) plus icon 

� Specify a name for the oup

 

 

 

To create additional device groups, select ALL Devices, or any group other than the Unassigne

and lick the plus (+) icon. 

Place devices in groups: 

� Click Discovered Devices

� Select the devices you want to place in a group, and drag them to the group where you want to 

place them 

Organize devices by address: 

The address you provide when you re

the device groups.  If discovered devices are in multiple locations, you can create device groups; specify 

the address for each group, and place in those groups accordingly.

Step 4 – Get App 

The StruXureOn app is available on IOS and Android.  Install the app via the link in your text message or 

use the links at (https://struxureon.com/get

 

Have additional question?  Check out 

Discover and group devices 

Discover devices link on the banner, or access the Device Discovery page from 

option. 

Create and run device discoveries for Standard SNMP (SNMPv1,SNMPv3) and NetBotz devices, 

A standard discovery can include SNMPv1, SNMPv3, and NetBotz devices. A Modbus discovery is 

only for Modbus devices. 

Discovered devices are listed in the All Devices group, accessed on the Devices 

Unassigned group by default. 

Specify a name for the oup 

To create additional device groups, select ALL Devices, or any group other than the Unassigne

Click Discovered Devices 

Select the devices you want to place in a group, and drag them to the group where you want to 

The address you provide when you register for the StruXureOn Digital service is the default address for 

the device groups.  If discovered devices are in multiple locations, you can create device groups; specify 

the address for each group, and place in those groups accordingly. 
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To create additional device groups, select ALL Devices, or any group other than the Unassigned group, 

Select the devices you want to place in a group, and drag them to the group where you want to 

gister for the StruXureOn Digital service is the default address for 

the device groups.  If discovered devices are in multiple locations, you can create device groups; specify 

app is available on IOS and Android.  Install the app via the link in your text message or 
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